Successful billing starts with proper documentation. HealthOffice® Anywhere is the only EHR providing comprehensive, integrated functionality that pre-audits all billing related data to help ensure efficient, accurate claiming. All student encounters are properly documented to help ensure that all billable services are captured and your district’s Medicaid revenue and cash flow are maximized.

**Expand Your Billing Options:**
HealthOffice Anywhere allows districts to bill third-party insurance and Managed Care Organizations (MCOs) complying with state requirements.

**Maximizing Reimbursement Revenue:**
Unique integration and single point of data-entry for compliant documentation and Medicaid billing helps assure everything billable is accounted for.

**Staying Compliant:**
HealthOffice Anywhere is HIPAA and FERPA compliant and includes your state specific billing procedure codes and modifiers for each job classification.

**One Program:**
HealthOffice Anywhere allows all school health care providers to document and report from one integrated database. Nursing, Mental Health, and Special Education professionals have complete control over their billing process and their documentation simultaneously - no more logging on to multiple programs or double recording.

**Meaningful Reporting:**
HealthOffice Anywhere contains comprehensive reports and ad-hoc reporting capabilities to provide information relating to all aspects of claiming, helping to sharpen your district’s Medicaid outreach and easily identifying opportunities to improve reimbursement.
All Health Care Departments in One Database:

HealthOffice Anywhere offers your district the most comprehensive, single source, integrated solution for accurate documentation and billing available. The three health modules of HealthOffice Anywhere are designed around the specific workflow of your district’s Nursing, Mental Health, and Special Education professionals. Each piece contains district controlled role-based security partitioning to ensure that only designated specialists have access to any information recorded.

Integrated optional HealthOffice Portal available in a mobile app allows for streamlined communication between your health care professionals and parents and provides a faster method for obtaining Medicaid consent.

Nursing Service
Electronic Health Records

- Opportunity for default billing coding to pre-populate for scheduled prescriptions or procedures
- Non-scheduled event entry screens offer selection of billing templates that include pre-populated billing procedure and diagnosis codes
- Billing Exceptions presented on dashboard from pre-audit of each encounter at the user level
- Entry screens to document and track EPSDT services such as Immunizations, Hearing, Vision, and Growth as well as many other state-mandated screenings that support early intervention
- Training & Review section for documentation and tracking of provider education requirements
- Comprehensive reporting and scheduling provides district transparency for every stage of the billing process

Mental & Behavioral Health
Case Management System

- Compliant documentation and timeline management for each student on your Mental Health providers’ caseloads
- Standard entry screens with templates that provide pre-populated billing procedure and diagnosis codes available for: Referrals, Screenings, Assessments, Plans of Care, Clinical Notes, Reviews, and Discharge Summaries
- Optional custom entry screens with templates that provide pre-populated billing procedure and diagnosis codes to support your district’s Mental Health programs and timelines
- HealthOffice Anywhere’s unique Timeline feature assures compliance with state and district-mandated time-sensitive tasks and procedures
- Training & Review section for documentation and tracking of provider education requirements
- Comprehensive reporting and scheduling provides district transparency for every stage of the billing process

Special Education
Case Management System

- Compliant documentation and timeline management for each student on your Special Education providers’ caseloads
- Standard entry screens with templates that provide pre-populated billing procedure and diagnosis codes available for: Speech, Occupational, Psychological, Audiology, and Physical Therapies
- Optional custom entry screens with templates that provide billing procedure and diagnosis codes to support your district’s Special Education programs and timelines
- HealthOffice Anywhere’s unique Timeline feature assures compliance with state and district-mandated time-sensitive tasks and procedures
- Training & Review section for documentation and tracking of provider education requirements
- Comprehensive reporting and scheduling provides district transparency for every stage of the billing process